Maria G Anchondo
May 11, 1935 - August 20, 2021

Maria (Billy) Gonzales Anchondo
Age 86, died peacefully in her sleep on August 20th 2021 in The Lodge at north Ogden
Utah.
Maria was born May 11th 1935 in Cd. Acuña Mexico to Francisco Chapman Gonzales and
Elena Pacheco de Gonzales, Maria was raised in Del Rio Texas until her family migrated
to Brigham City Utah, once moving here Maria immediately started working in the fields
cleaning many different crops such as Onion, Tomatoes, Beets and many more, she then
when to Brigham Apparel where she worked for 15 years. After that she went to do sewing
alterations for 20 plus years. She took pride in any and every job that she did.
On October 24, 1975 she married the love of her life Jorge Anchondo. Shortly after they
made their life together in Ogden Utah.
Many of her hobbies include traveling and crocheting, dancing and watching her soap
operas (Novelas).
She is survived by her husband and her siblings Arcardio Gonzales, Jose Gonzales and
Emma Velazquez.
Proceeding in death are her parents Francisco and Elena Gonzales, Siblings Juanita
Mendoza, Francisco Gonzales Jr and Santiago Gonzales.
Services to be held at St Henry’s Catholic Church 380 S 200 E Brigham City, Utah 84302
on Wednesday August 25th 2021 by Father Francisco Piers.
Viewing from 10:00 to 11:00 am
Rosary from 11:00 to 11:30 am
Mass from 12:00 to 1:00 pm

Interment will be in the Corinne Cemetery
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Mi tia Maria ( Bili) yo recuerdo cuando yo estaba chiquilla, decian que era muy
enojona!! Per conmingo ella era bien buena hasta quería que yo viviera co ella
en el rancho con mi abuelita y ella.. nuestro más sentido pésame a su esposo .
Dios la tenga en su santa gloria
Martha Davila ( la prieta) - August 24, 2021 at 08:23 PM
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My good friend and comadre you were a blessing in my life, I always remembered
you with much love. Rest at piece . My deepest sincere condolences to my
compadre Jorge Anchondo and all her family may God embrace you all with his
peace, love and comfort. God bless
Flora Martinez - August 24, 2021 at 04:43 PM

